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rteliance Pottable Boat Lino.

1846 -- •
V=transporting good betn enPittsblirgb and the.

Eastern cities 'without tr inslapping This old
establishedline (beingthe oldest portable boat line on
the canal) is now• prepared to receile produce and
merchinane for slopping either East or Wesi The
boats by this line are commanded ha Blau', cape
rienced and sober captains, and provided'with good
crews Boats and cargoes are transferred troto and
toLanal and railmad, Baling all runlet al and eel) tta
lion of goods Trips made in as short time, and
goods yarned on as tur terms is any other lute.

Tbankfut for, and ;respectfully sohcttiliga continu-
ance or the very Itheral and growing Patronage here
tofore hestov ed upon ,this line we with confidence
assurethose merch tuts disposed to favor us, that their
busincs shall be done to- then entire satisfaction.
Goods canted by us. consigned to either of our
hottses, ayill be shipped to their datiiraton free of
eharpe tor shtpping, storage or ult ince of charges
As WC 'bold no interest in steamboat stock merchants
ntay depend upon their goodsalways beingformulated
without delay, upon good boats and at the lowest'.
rates of freight.
;Pr°dace cottsintte 1 to our house at Philadelphia for

tide, sill be sold on liberal term , and ad imucui made
either qt Pittsburgh or Philadelphi a.,

JOIIN Ali 11.I)1 &Co Penn st
Canal 11ism, Pittsburgh .

T) `, Co., 2IP and lit
a bai Market st Phi l Iphia

Intleptinleitt Portable Boat Line.

1846 4-
.7,ea 1)

4.-T ‘

Wort the ,transportation of produce and merchan-
to and from rittstirgh, Baltimore _Mal

Philadelphia; no transliipnient. The subscribers,
agents fora number ofthe best, portable boats, form-

- toga. regular daily, line. between Pittsburgh and the
t-A.s,tern citica„will be fully prepared on'the.opening
ofnavigation to ship a large amount of produce and,
inerchandize with despatch and on accommodating
Wang.

The, ,' great. success which has. characterised-this
mode Ot !transportation on the 'Penn's. canals and rail
TOilly slining the last few,•yeats, notwithstanding the
opposition- of long established companies, and is a
Pretty:stre indication of its superiority over the ohl
ptanofrtranshipping at the the differenttcrtninus of
-.canals and railroads.

We -therethre ask for the Independent Portable
I_l(Th:iiine. a liberal shareofputromu.re.•

-

-Prudnceor inerchandize consigned to us for ship-
• !emit:will be forwarded immediately on arrival, free
olanv charge, thr.cominission, storage or insurance.

of -lading transmitted. and -all instructions
pinintlYsattended to. :NtEARS, RAYNOR..k.Co,,

'• Itroad-st., Philadelphia.
- - - ROSE. -MERItILL & Co.,

Smith's Wharf, Baltimore:. .
• C. A. 1111tIAN ULTY & CO.,

Cattal Basin, Foutittin el., near Liberty, Pittsburgh
tu-tr3- •

Porlxtble Bont,Line,

ittagailB46.M
.

.transportation of l'reight.lintween Pitts-
E--burgh and the Atlantic v:a Pennsylvania
,Improyeluents and Balthnore.and Susquehanna rail-
ioad: _ . .

otitfit-ti'! . 4.#:•o-ii.:-,:-;;',gitt.*:-.':*f:::-i.;,
-

• - . _Tf9PS.co47a General;

rtE3TT4SCESa jd!S:tt:ardom:GßEtirAl:ANrInr trDby AVB.•T7Cet:'•
.75. South street,.eornergMaiden Lane, New York,
and 96 Waterloo.reiiPLiicipeol.

The,-Subscribers having accepted the agency ,of
the abOvit-houtie;‘dre. now prepared to make arrange-
ments aeon-the most liberal terms With those desb,

rous, ofpaying. the passage'of their friends from the
old Country, and. datterlhemeselves their character
and :long standing' in business will give ample as-

surance that all-their arrangements Will be carried
out faithfully.

' Messrs.W &J. T. Tapscott, are long and fltwira-
bly known for the superior elasa, account -lodation
and sailing qualities oftheir Packet Ships. The
QUEEN or TUE WEST, 'SHERIDAN, ROCHES-
TER, OARRICK,IHOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LIV-
ERPOOL, -and - SIIThONS, two of which leave each
Port montldy, front New York the 21st and 26111 and
from Liverpool the 6th and 11th, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines. of Liverpool Packets tojusure,o depai-
tare from Liverpool, every fly edays being thus deter-
Mined, their acilities shall keep.pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while. Mr.W. Tapseutt's constant
per-serial suporintendance of thebusiness hi Liver-
pool is • an;,additional security that the comfort and
accommodation of the passengers will be particu-
larly Ritetided' to,

The Proprietors of this old established line, having
completed their_arrungements, are prepared to for-
Warit goods to and from the East (on the opening of
the Ba nal" navigation„) on as reasonable terms as any
tither responsibld• line, and are determined that no
cantor attention on their part_ shall:lie wanting to se-
Cure 6.coutitualicc of thatpatronage so liberally be-
stowtd`iipon theta forsc3reml yearspast.

.The decided succeSs of the portable boat system,
soliiiiinfest in the'regalarity and despatch experienced
ii.the delivery' of goods, the absence of all risk of

ilbliiy;hiealiage Or other damage, incident to the old
system,where goodshave to be leuriedly transhipped
three times onthe way, and the merchantable order
in whiCh produce has been ayoWbaly 'delivered' by
them, 'has induced the proprietors to increase their
stock- censiderably this season. Their. extensive
Warehouses at each point, (tineaqualled by any other
line,)affords theta facilities to conduct theirbusiness
7.yith,despateli; and to. shippers the convenience of
rice storage, if reviired, untie their arrangements are

'cOnifilete--whilii their long experience in the carry-
ing tradt,itis presumed, willbe suflicient guarantee
to their patroue and the public thatlthey will success-
fully ex..nt thetHelces to givegeneralsatisfaction. :producereceived forwarded,' stellinboat .charges
paid,'`Antl bills lading transmitted free of charge for
commiisiou ailyaneino or Storage,:and all cornmeal-
•catiens to the following agents promptly attended to:

TAAFFF. S O'CONNOR,
tor. Tenn and Wayne sts:. Pittsburgh.

THOMAS BOltlilnt4 E,
f.'7B igarlzet street, Philadelphia.

OICONNORS
st.. Baltirnore.niar3(l-y

y4in Via to's Transporta Lion Line

FANA.
rrak.gliii"-- 1840
CONDUCTED on strictSabbath-keeping principles.

though not claiming to be the only line that is so
:i.eiariarretfed. . The proprietors or this old established
;line hai.e put their stock in the most complete order,

~.and arc thoroughly prepared to fonvard produce and
~iiterehandize. to and from the, Eastern cities on the
oPerinv.ig.of Mirigation. • '

We trust that our Inns experience in the carrying
I:usiness, and zca. onsatteu lon to the interests ofens-

tmuerS;-will secure to us a continuance and increase
of-the,paironag,o. heretofore bestowed on thingliam's

arrangements will enable us to carry freight
f. with the utmestdespatch; and our prices shall always
be tialotwa thelowest charged by other responsible

-̀''PrOduceland much:mai:cc will-be received and for.:
wardUd'east and west without any char ,e for adverti-
Sittif, itorage Or Commission.

Bills of lading forwarded, and every :direction
promptly,atteaded to. •

Address;-ni apply to WM. BIN(IIAM,
Canal gaititi; cor. Liberty arid Waynests., l'ittsb`g,

IIINGIEAMi,`,. DOCK & STRATTON, •
NO. 270:Market' st., Philadelphia,

JAMES WILSON, Agent,
:No; 122 Nortli'lloward 5t...;. Baltimore,

.WILLIAM 'TYSON, Agent;
No. 10 West st., New York

Zitern Transportattort Company.
- 7 1846; 4e -

LEE 11. & Co.'s old esiabliilied transportation
1111',VdineS;:theing the first one on the PeensVß.:mitt':between, Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Baitimore
and New York,arc Fully prepared to transact any ha-

that may be confided to them, iu such a manner
as must give; general satistimtion. Their stock con-

: eiitg:at aildubld daily line of Pennsylvania boats and
titiliOad ears (all owned by tin:inset
.bleS them to tarry a large iinantity.offreight with cer-

- iaintyand.dethiatelt, in as short time and on as favor-
able terrn a*`arty other responsible:line.

-PrOducooArilerchandize C(l.lliglled' to any of the
unihlrSigned Pit-warded"fi'ee of "any charge for coin-

Ihrssitin."- or `storage. Tobacco Sir Philadelphia, ear-
:tied by our lie delivered at the city Tobacco
Wa.reliouse,aock street, in the cars, Wit houtdrayage.

Tbe.buSiness of these lines will be.conducted on
Sabhatliktie;ping

Addressor apply to I).LEECH & Co;
- Canal Basin, Penn St.; Pittsburgh.

_ HARRIS &TUSTIN,
N0i..13 and 13 South Third streat, Philadelphia.

' .10S. T.A.YLOR & SONS,.
111 and North Howard st., Baltimore.

P!' °RICK, 7 West st. New York:
Pickworth ,s tt.ne
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EXPRESSLY FOR WAY FIt•EIC HT.
-I,;;ErP 3111111111 The proprietor of the following

• : _
Canal Boat, have, at the solicita-

tion•of.'a number of Merchants in Pittsburgh,- and
'along the route of Canal, nidtle arrangements to
- .form a regular daily line for the transportation of all

kinds. , Merchandize to and from Pittillargh;
If/Ufa..street,

anii,ali„inieriamlinteplaces.
One boat. will leavy the warehouse ofC. A:M'AI-

- Ulty.'kt'o,'.. Canal -Baffin, Pittsburgh, evCry day,l(ex-
' cept SUnday,) and- shipper can depend do having
thefr,goods fornarded -Witliont'delay -and-on accom-
modating terms.

Werespectfully solicit a liberal share ofpatronage.
rnoluttsrroms.

.L:PICKWOR'fH, &oat Nile;
" Exchange;
" Paris;-. •
" Pacific;

BARN Es, • " Push; -
MEE

ap2l.

•• AGENTS.
• J. PICKWORTH, Solinutown.
--4.1,10. MILLER, llonitlipsburg
C: :A; M'ANULTY, Pittsbuigh

-,,,,z01tzt, PACKAGE EXPRESS TO
PHILADELPRIA..--The Canil

being n4} 'open, the' abeyb S'Zpies.s; which has been
established thereOnveyanterof valuable packages.

Merchandiie, irciei hank notes; jewelry; )&c.,,
"1071re-commence running Ma Munday;6th -

Art;irarir chat .be dispatched 'daily, during the
traveling „season; Apply to - LEECH-
_ap 9-3 m • - cornerPentret.. and Cana

Application (if by letter poet paid) will be prompt
y attended to

'TAAFEE & O'coNNolt,
Forwarding and CollllllibSioll 31yrchants,

mar' id& v. • Pittsburgh, -I,'a

BR-OTIIERS & CO

James Cavanagh

Altarket Street,

LADIES' DRESS GOODS

SII iNVLR

-BONNET RIBBONS IN (;BEAT VARIETY

BONNET,'

-LADIES , SHOES

• 4.

• .7,- ' K-"t1
• .7.4-7:7'.

SEEM

Z"tittfclling:. 3wsur-ante
EARE -REDUCED!.! •

Good inteittF0.4. Pl4lla4ellildit
Of splendid new: Trby built .Coaclies,'and.

agairkst loos or dorOogo - byPiro
The , 04114a 1 Iti4cißk.ColnAinfd with th4.114141-01.

'r- - securi-ty-cf a Stack. Caßitat•- •

~:~+-s"~
THE RELIANCE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO

Perpetual
murk-roust -

7,-George Toland, aohu 11. Atwood,
Thotnas Roekhill, . Lewis R. Ashberst,,

'rhornpsou, George N. Baker,:
George. M. Stroud, John., J.-VanderkeutiiiHeorge.W. Carpenter,'

41/"-•-
Leaves Pittsburgh daily, at run-

nin,* through in -18 hours, ascending the hills with
six 'horses and postillion-. From Chandiorsber„.;*by
Railroad Philadelphia, is splendid newly- built
Eight wheel Cani;ithere. connecting with Mail Cars
for New York; also at Chanibersburg with Mail tines
for Baltimore,and Washington City.

r l.o,mpalt iteotnutir u,r hAticlii a Jotsor alg byz-L;uitond
Stores and othee'biiildingS;atid ob Flirniture;oods,
Wares, and. Merchundizc, limited or, perpetual, intown.e•r-countrv; °utile most-favorabletonns.•

The Mutual. Principle, combined :withS Stock
Capital, and, the 'other. prAlisiens Of the:Charter of
this Company, -hold,oat tintSuo.l inducements, bothor profit and safety"; to those ao iigi. Of effecting in-
surance, thetompAny Ask the attention and
examination of those iliterested:

igrOffices for the'above Line, next door to the
Exchange hotel,St. Clair street, and opposite the
St. CharlesHotel, Wood street.

• 1 0. W. It., MOORIII, VD A ot
_-- .FARE REDUCED!!

Opposition Good Intent Fast Line for

ennADELroi-A.
Of splendid Troybuilt Corichesilind

the Capital .titock °Elite Conipanyjsjuvestedie
good and sufficient securities. After providingdbr
the limsea accruing to tire Company, in.the course of
its business, the.. stockholders are entitled to receive
out of its income and profits an interest not exceed-
ing six percent, per annum on the Capital Stock act-
ually paid in—the amount of which interest, it is ex-
pected, will he supplied by funds invested—and
thereafter, all the remaining profits are to accumu-
late and be held, in like manner with the Capital
StOck,".ibr the better security of the assured. But
certificates bearing interest, payable annually, trans-
ferable oii tho books of the Company, and convena-
ble at any :tinge into Capital Stocki will be issued
therelbre to the ; Stockholdersand inaured.nonnbern,
in pioportion to. ' . theamount of Stock bold, or premi-
umpaid by them respectively, agreeably to the pro-
visions of the Charter.

The subscribers being(a 9 usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward 'passengers immediately on
their landing; Without a chance of disappointment or
delly; and.are thereforeprepared to contract for pas-
sage front any sea port in GreatAtritain or Ireland to
this City; the natitte of thebusiness they arc engaged
in giving them fiteilities for carrying passengers so
far inland not otherwise _attainable, and will, (ifne-

eessary,) firwarti passengers lbither West by the
best mode of conveyance. without any additional
charges lbr their trouble. Where persons sent for
decline coining out, the amount paid for passage will
be refunded in full.

dtEMITTANCES.
The subscribers are.alsopreparett to give drafts at

for any amount payahle at ❑ie principal Cities
Lai Towns in flue:land, Ireland, Scotland and,
Wales; thus altording a safe and expeditious mode of
Remitting flunls•to those Countries, which persons
requiring such facilities, will find it their interest to
mail themselves of.

_1=%4

MIRAGESIENTS FUR MAY,

18 4 6
rtlr. new and splendid packet ship ••Columbia,"ir• will' leave Pow York on her first voyage to Liv-
erpool on the Ist day ofMay, mid leave Lit erpool for
New York on the leith of June. Fare to Liverpool
in Steerage $10.00; and Cabin $12.00; Cabin $WO;
00. She will be succeeded on May 18th, by that
magnificent packet ship “Yorkshire." Persons
wishing to engage passage to Liverpool, in either of
the above: ilia class packets—or to engage passage
for their friends frobi Liverpool to New York will
please apply to 13LAK ELY & m

smithrod st.. hear Filth.
Or Penn street. near the Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

P. S.—Remittances made, as usual; Persons desi-
rous of remitting to their friends by the let of May
packet, call do so auy day this NS cek. Remittances
made.to US by mail, (post paid l with instructions to
whom it is to be paid, will be attended to punctually;
a free passage ticket from any part iu Ireland to Pitts-
burgh will be issued it desired. B. & 34.

ap dl - --- •

Z _.~T
RAILROAD CARS,

17;77..-!--"A • t.
.0- LI 4.,3:76ba

Leaves Pittsburgh daily at I, P. M. running
through in 4S hours, Ascending the mountain with
six horses and postilion. Only one night out to
Chambersburgh, thence by Railroad to Philadelphia,
(being the only Line, running their own cars on the
road 4connecting with Mail Cars for New York; also
at Chandlersbu rgh with Mail lines direct to Baltimore
and Washington City.

nr-odiee second door below the St- Charles Ho-
tel, \Vood street.

0et.`251 A. HENDERSON, A gent.
Monongahela Route.

.LEL7IOII 1846
....:_-_-

rI_.A BROWNSVILLE, 'TO BALTimop.: AND
) 1 PM LADELIIIIIA, only 73 miles staging. 'Ph,

splendid fast relining steamers, Consul, and Louis
M•Lane have, commenced making their regular trips
between Pittsburgh and Brownsville.

The morning boat leaves the Monongahela wharf,
above the Bridge, precisely iit 8 o'clock.

Passengers by this boat take the stages at Browns-
. .

vine same evening at 4 o'clock, and the splendidcar
ofthe Baltimore and Dhio railroad at Cumberland
nest morning at g o'clock, reacidng Baltimore the
same evening—only T 2 hours through from Pittsburgh
to Baltimore, and 40 hours to Philadelphlb.,

Time evening boat leaves at 6 o'clock. Passengers
by the evening boat will lodge on theboat in ctimfort-
able iitaterrionts the first night; will pass over the
beautiful mountain sceneryiii daylight: sup and lodge
in Cumberland. Thus avoiding night travel alto-
gether.

The Proprietors of ti ns route, in order to make. the
connection complete between Brownsville and Cum-
berland, have placed on the road 50 splendid Troy.
Albany, ConcArvl and Newark Coaches, of the most
impro‘iiii models, and fifty teams of the best young
horses the country affords, in addition to their limn-
er stock; they feel satisfied they will he able to ac-

commrsate and give satistimtion toall who may pa-
tronize their route. By our tickets passengers have
choice of either steamboat or railroad between Bal-
timore and Philadelphia, and have the privilege of
stopping at Cumberland nod Baltimore and resume
their seats at pleasure. For tickets apply at the of-
fice, at the fit. Charles Hotel, Wood street, or at the
wharf boat. J. MESK 1:1I EN, Agent

11,113-y .

Ornamental IIalr Work
MRS. RENTER, Wig Maker,

Allegheny City. six doorsfrom the
Ayn-duct, opposite the Collector's
Office, %%Asia's to inform the pub-
lic that she has just commenced
the Ornamental Hair business.
and has a very superior stock, re-
ceived from the Eastern cities and
Paris: and she is prepared to till
all orders at the shortest notice.
and in a manner that cannotbe
excelled by any similar manullic-

MPORTER and wholesale dealer in fine jewelry.I cutlery, silver and German silver spectacles, mild
and silver pencils, silver thimbles, scissors, tweezers,
silk and gum suspenders, silk and head purses, Car-

pet bags, hosiery, children's cloaks, bears oil, beer
marrow, eastile, cream and palm soaps, &c., &c.

Don't mistake the place, No. 61, Market street,
East side, between Third and Fourth streets, Simp-
son's Row. jan

Those effecting insurance with this company have,
besides the usual protection against loss, by be ordi-
nary method of insurance, the additional advantage
of a directparticipatinit.in the profits of the Comp-
ny .vithout any

GI;O: W. TOLAND, President.
B. M. lIINCIIM Ar." Secretary.

Fuel for Steamers.
NAVY DECARTMENT,

DUILCAU OF CONSTRUCTION, EQUOPMENT
April :21, 11-A6.

EILED PROPOSALS, endorsed "Ploposals for
1.. j fuel for steamers;' will be receised at tins bu-

reau until S o'clock,.P. of the Ist June nett,
for furnishing and delivering at the navy-yard at

Charleston, Massachusetts, one thousand tons of bit-
minions coal, and two hundred and fifty tons of an-
thracite coal, and at the wave yahi at Pensacola, Flor-
ida; two thousand tons of anthracite coal. The
whole may be delivered as early as may suit the COn-

tiactur, but one half of each kind at each yard MOM

he delivered before the let September next, and th.r:
whole before the lot December nest.

All said coal must be ofthe best quality. The bi-
t urniu,JIIS Coal must be dry, clean, lump coal, an free
.as possibie from sulpher, slate, and other impurities.
The anthracite coal is to be broken, of proper size,
:11Id screened. If required the fine coal shall be
separated from the lump after delivery, at the ex-
pense. of the contractors, and the coal of both kinds
west he in all respects to the perieet satisfaction of
the respective commandants, beforeit will be accept-
ed by theta.

The offers must be made separately fur each kind
of coal, and , separately for each yard, and oust spe-
cify the district of country, and the pits from which
the coal is .to is taken or furnished. The price
must be stated for the tun of twenty two hundred
pounds; and in determining upon the offers the rela-
tive quality for steamers' use will be considered, as
well as the price asked. Satisfactory bonds in half
theamount of the contracts will be reiptired, and ten
per cention of all bills will be retained until the CMI,

tracts shall be completed, according to their terms.

liiease of failure on the part ofcontractors to deliv-
re the coals within' the time specified, the command-
or agents at the respective places of delivery are to
be authorized to supply any deficiencies by purchase,
and the contractors and their sureties are to be lia-
ble for any excess of ebsts over the contract price,
and the ten per cent reserved to be ferleited to the
use of the United Stab...

She has on haul and intends keeping, a large as-
sortment of Ornamental Bair Work, such as Ladies'
Wigs, Bands, Braids, Curls, Necklaces, Guards.
Bracelets, Finger 'Rings, Gentlemens' Wigs,
Tanpries, Scratches, Sic.

Mrs. It. has been for many years engaged in the
business in France and the United States, and from
her loug and expericnce, she feels confident in being
able to give satisfaction to all who will favor her
with their patronage. Iler prices are more liberal
Bran have twee offered in this city heretofore.

mar li-ly

To be published once a week Air four weeks in
the Billowing papers, and Intel',gunner,
Washington, D. C.; Morning Post and Daily Tunes,
Boston; Jiiiirual, of Commerce, Morning News, and
Evening Post, New Yqrk,: Pennsylvannot and Key-
stone, Philadelphia; Uhion, Ilarrisburgh; Morning
Post, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania; Republican, and Sun.
Baltimore, Md.; Enquirer, Richmond, Va.

ap2S-law4w.

IODTWEF-N FOORTUSTIF-ET AND TIID DIAMOND.'

-1.10 ECEIVE.D This DAY, by way of the Baltimore
and 01110 railroad, a large and splendid assort-

ment of rich and litshionalde spring dry goods, com-
prising all the new and beautifid spring styles of the
latest importations, purchased in the eastern cities,
from the importers and manutlietmers at the lowest
cash prices, embracing in part the following articles;

Scllce. LIver Plllll

11:111 the clue of Liver Complaints, and other do,-
eases arising from n deranged state of the Liver,

New styles Paris Printed Lawns, do. do. Organdy
Lawns, do. Balzorines, Otani Brocha Berages, Mar-
guises shaded Berages, French Gingham Lawns,
Graduated Organdy Relies, Watered and Colored

Tarßons'_Figured and Plain Swiss, White Corded
Swiss Robes, Book, Mull and Bishop Lawns, datio-
net, Cambric and Nansooks, Rich Brocade Dress
Silks, Chain°lon Plain, Puult de Soi,-Satin Striped,
do., Black 'Watered do., Ontbri Shaded de Rhine,
Black Satin Striped gr. OdeAmour, Silk' Warp AA pac-
eau, Lupins Black and' Blue Black Bombazines, Dm-
tiri Shaded de Laincs, Lama Corded Berages, Satin
Striped.Berages,..Blaek Satin Striped. and Plain de
Limes. •

NO CORE. NO P.V4-!!

Chamelon Plaid Shawls; Ombri Shaded do., Plaid
Berage do.; Satin Striped Berage do.; Black Fillet do;
Black Figured Silk do.; Satin Striped Beragc Scarfs;
Plaid and Onihri Shaded Bernanna Shawls;Rich-style
Paris printed do.; do. do. de Laine do.; Embroidered
Silk Fringed Thibbet Shawls; Plain do. do. do.; Plain
Faidirpidered Tarlton do.; Onibri Shaded- Berage
Searcs,:

New style fringed Hese embroidered, Massie; stri-
ped and fig,ured Poult de Sol.'

A beautiful assortment of Plaid and onibri Silk
friited Parasols, Parasoletu and Sun Shades with
pyrunid top&

Symptomsof a DiAensod Liver—General loss of ap-
petite, sicknes of the stomach, pains in the head,
shoulders, back and side:; sense of weariness, with
sleepless nights, costiveness of bowels, tiflowedin
some cases by looseness. slight, dry cough, lop• spir-
its, with disinclination to every duty, are prominent
symptoms of a diseased state of the liver. The liv-
er is, however, often notch deranged when the most
formidable symptoms are absent, and because sadly
out of order it is known.

trrif flee fivmptoms are present and the Pills I=,'

according to the directions without producing benefit.
the money will he returned.

A remarkable case. Attention is sslit`a to the
low ing . statement or samovi Afford; F 1.1., of Vells-
ipirg.ll; Ca: Va-, May 2tith,

We liave also a very fine assortment of the new
style of pring 'Donnas, Florence Braid, Lima
Laen and Brilliant, Lafayette and Vienna, Devon
Arch Cirnp, Persian Lace:and Misses Coburg Brazil-

. .

lian rivirstes. '

The subscriber, who ie•duly authorized Agent for
the above named Company, is prepared to mako
fl!mincer.. at the Office of the Agency, No. '2, St.
Charles Hotel; cpu Third. Htruct, a tew doors above
Wheal street, and will give all thrther tawny:Woo

TW)S. J. CAMPBELL.
Pittsburgh, May 30, 1St:). 0423-y.) 4.1“..3.

The Franklin Fire insurance Company

I :hereby rertife that I Was alnicted.with the Liver
Complaint and flphisic for a long time, tieing more
than a year under the care ii!' a physician, that the
disease, instead of living relieved by thii medicines
I took, kept gradually getting'worse; iny body swel-
led so that I MIS 1.111:111k to stnop low enough to tie
my shoe. When the disease was at the worst I
was recommended to try Selhir's Liver Pill. I did
so, and was relieved greatly by the first box; and com-
pletely cured by the second

The Ladies can now he supplied with Ryan's new
style ofpremium POlka, French and English Kid
Slippers and Buskins.'

CLOTHS, IIASSEHERES AND VF.STINGS.
Blolle ..French-Blick;•Brown, Blue and Green

Cloths, N'arioiltrAnalities,: West of England Black,
invisible Green;' Itiovioi, Blue, 6-9 and 3-4 French
Doe Skin Cassimore,,a good Assortment of Vesting's,
Stocksand-GeOta.Ftrney'nod Illnek Cravats.

Irish Linens, Watered...Moreen.s.various colors;
and a stock of Dolma:tic: Hoods,orpuil to any store in
the West. '

PHILAPELPIIIA.

iILIRTER PERN;TuA L. snoxo vim it, ofC lice 163;, Chestnut st., north side, near Fin.
Take insurance, either permanent or limited, agains.
loss or damage by are, on property and etreMs
every description, in town or country, on the loos

re tmdiable terMs. Applieatkons, made either per
sonally or by letters, will be promptly attended to.

C. N. ILINCKER ., Prest.
C. G. BANCI.T.II, Seey.

SAMIIM McCMID
These Pills, which stand unrivalled by any Medi

tine known liir the cure or diiicased Livers, arc pre
pared and sold wholesale and retail by

R. E. SELLERS, tio. ,7 Hood street.
Sold also by the city druggists generally, and if

P. Schwartz and J. Mitchell, Allegheny City.

1011
Charles N. Baucker, Jacob It. Smith,
ThomasHart, George W. lt,ehartls,
Thomas J. Wharton, :Alumlecai U. Lcwts,
Tobias Wagner, Adolph' E. BOrie,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBC RGII AGENCY

rpm,: snliseriber would respectfully inform his
I friends and the public iii general, that his new

Factory is now completed, and with a large addition
to his machinery, be is prep:lion/ to make considera-
ble quantities of a superior article of Lard Oil,
whieh he is determined tosell cheap, rully apprecia-
ting the old proverb, that 4a nimble sixpence is
worth more than a slow shilling." Ile reels confi-
dent that consumers would find it to their advantage
to give him a call and examine liir themselves.

Woolen maituilicturers, machinists and others, are
respectbilly invited to examine his superior oil, Filth
street, near Marker, opposite Hunker's•Contection-
ary store, and Messrs. Samuel M'Clurken & Co.,Liberty Street. AI. C. EDEI.', •

Pittsburge Lard Oil Manutheturer.
A superior risality,or Star Candles, always on hand,

of assorted sizes. mar2l-v

School Rook and Paper W areho one,
T LIKE LOOMIS, Agent, Publisher, Book-seller
j_j and Boook-binder, No. S9, Wood street, Pitts-
burgh, keeps constantly- on hand a -general assort-
ment of all the School Books in common use, to-
gether with the publications of the Presbyterian
Board of Publication'and other miscellaneous books,
including BiblesandTestaments
l'rein the folio size to small pocket editions.

Cap, Demy nod Medium Blank Books of my own
manutlicture, embracing Day Books, Journals, Ledg-
ers and Record Books, of the different- sizes of pa-
per, and containing from two to eight quires ofpaper.

Flat Cap Demy and Medium WritingPaper always
on hand, of superior quality; can at short notice be
ruled-to pattern and bound to order.

ALSO. IN MALE-
250 reams Cap Writing Paper, different qualities,

ruled and plain;
90 reams Quartz,- Post, ruled and plain, (some- very

filie;)
300 reams Crown Rag and Straw Wrapping Paper;
150 Medium - ; • " "

20 4, Double Crown . ,‘ .. .
80 " MediumTeaWrapping, ditreitmt yialitids;
16 " Polio Post Writing;"70 groxn Bonnet Boardx,..dralt, white, and blue and
white.

WARRICK MARTIN, Agent, at the EAchange Office
of Warrick. Martin, & Co., comer of Third and Mar-
ket streets.

A large lot oflow priced Printing Paper, of thefollowing mizes:

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents in
Pitbiburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.
No nuarine.or inland nit% igatiou risks taken.

Fire nud 3lnrlnc Insurance.

Frl 111. Insuraner Company of North America. of,
J_ through it., duly authorized Agent,'

the mlbscriber, offer+ to make permanent and
Insurance on. property, in thin city awl its vicinity,
and on shipments by the canal and rivers.

initt:cTorts
Arthur G. Collin, Prcs't. Samuel Brooks.,
Ales. Henry, CharlesTaylor,
Samuel W. Jones, Samna W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose Mite,
Jolla A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,

John'Jolts R. Neff,
tw'l homes. P. Cope, Richard 1). Wood,

Wnt. Welsh, Hear; 1). Sherrard, Seer.
This is the oldet Insuranrx Company in [110.1:lil-

ted States, having le' n chartered in 1.794. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from ito hlgh ctanding, long
experience, ample: means, and avoiding all risks of
au extra It: minions character, it slay be considered
as offeringample Sec tirity to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Boom of Atwood, Jones F.:Co.. Wa-

ter and Front *treats, Pittsburgh- oct23-y.

Wholesale buyers.; are:.:pa.rtieularly requested to
call and exatuinc,our:stock. /I,I3SALOMIIORIUS2—.
op 7 • Ile-65-Market-strget.

22 by 32 inches,' 201 by 2$ inches, 20 by 29inches, 10 by 24 incheB;,2l by 28 inches, 21 by 24inches, 22 by 27 inches.
Constantly on hand, (of A. Robertson's tnanufac-ture,) Printing Paper ofthe follOwing sizes:
Extra Superfine and HeaVy, , for Job Printing, 20

by 24 inches;
News Printing: 22 by 42, 24by 33", 27 inches; -
Post Office, and other.Envelope Paper, different

sizes.
All of which . will be .sold at:lowest prices, Atwholesale' or -retail, for Cari, Paper Rags, and Tan-

ner7a,Soraps.,:-,i rnar 2.51,

Ini.ttaintlec St eel:.

tNt'llll3F.lt of shares for gale in a joint stock
company, with a capital of sll- 11,000, and pow-

er to increase it to €41000,000. which is shortly to go
into operation on the 11071, af:Ai timed large business of
a mutual company, whose character it will change
from the mutual principle to that ofjontt stock alone;
charter perpetual.

This stock company will 01,13 pOSSPS4 the ad% all-

mgt. or an income already secured, and as it purpo-
ses confining it, operations to the best description of
risks, the stock present a fits-arable prospect !hr prof-
itable in. estnitait.

F•or parucolars apply soon to toe, at toy office, cor-
ner or Wood and Fourth streets, over Sibbet &

entrance On Fourth t,trent•
JAMES W. BUCHANAN.

dec:2.s,
Insorastee galnoti Fire

cruizEss , INSI'lt INCE CO:11-
PANY tlh PFNNSYL k, ,lb. I;r2, Walnut

steed, Philadelphia, will insure hour's. slouch and
other buildings: al.ro merchandize, furniture and
property generally, w PubiburAll and the surround-
ing tountrv, against los, air 1111:1;:l! 1,) lite, fur any
period of Bute. Charter perpetual.

\o marine, river nor inliind transportation ranks
are taken by this Conip.siv. It nialms so dividends
anima!, stockholders. Atier paying, the .neet•s::ary

expenses of the Ml's,. the tt hole aseriiiir,4 premium
and interest are appropriated exclusii,eiy In ine,t
losses. It in thus enabled to insure on terms nut
surpaNstal lay any other Cramp. iv,

JAN WD, President
1.,+ IEl. 13. Pott.i' F.l', Secretary.

Agency at Pittsburgh, in Iturt,t's Building, on ALh
street, at the office of Eyster

JAS. W. BUCHANAN
InstiranKe

.._.;k~..,..

Mb:RICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY or
Philadolphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 500,-

OM paid in. °dice in Philadelphia. No. 72 Walnut
street--Win. Davidson, Presl; Frederick Fraley,
Sec'y. This old and Well established Company con-
tin lies to insure Buildings, Alerchandize, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra hatardous character,
against hiss or damage by Fire.

Applications kir Insurances in.Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will he received, and risks taken
either perpetually or ibr I I tlll led periods, on favora_

lile terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,
dec 21 No. 2G, I,Vinid street.

INMEEM
KING & OINIVEY,

Agents at PitDdursh, for the Delaware Mutual
Sifety Du:arena Company of Philadelphia. .. .

FIRE IClSliti upon Buildingi and Alerchandize of
err y description, and Marine Risks upon hulls

or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the nioid favorable
terms.

(ink, at the warehouse of King,k Holmes, on
Water st., sear Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. It. King S Finney- invite the confidence and
patronage ortheir t-rends and community at large to
the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
tution among the most flourishing in lihiladelphia—-
as having a large paid in capital, which, by the 'oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding_ to each person insured his due share of the
profits. of. the Company, without. involving him in
any resPOnsibility whatever, beYond -the :premium
actually paid in by ltirnLimd therefore as possessing
'the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
ti:attire; and in its most aftiliative form. nov I-tf

Agency of tIL( Franklin Fire Insuran'ae
Company of Plitladelßhirt.

N.E. earner of Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.
aSiets ofthe.compziny on the first of Janua-

-1 .ry, 1845, as published hi conlbrinfty with an act
of the Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds and >lortg4ges,.
'Real Estate, at cost,
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,

$600,615 93
100,967, 77
207,499:. 72

_ .

'Making a total.of • . . $81.19,683' .4 j 2
Affording certain assurance •that. all . losses will be
promptly met, and giving entire seartitv to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at
as low rates as are consistent -with security.

octB . WARRICK-MARTIN, Agent..'

John Cnrt~srlght

riUTLETt and• Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,
No. MO Wood tree t , two doois from Virgin-al-

ley, Pittsburgh, Pa. • Always on hantl an extensive
assortment of Surgical --• and Dental instruments,
Bankers,,•Tailorss ;Hatters', Hair Dressereand Tan,
ners,-Patent Shears Saddlers' Tools, Trliases, &c.

~::_~
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THE-preceding :figure is given to represent tlie
lICSENSCOLE PartuiTRATIOSS. Itis the great croc-1nation' fo. :the: impurities of the body. It will be;

noiced that .e.;thick clptidy mist issues, from all point,i,
of the surface, which indieatesere in'l~cUth,hthatthispeerasciirti,btatiO uiliWdOS uninterruptedly •when w
Ceases .when we are sick. Life Ctumotb,e sustained
without it. it is thrown Oir- front ;the bloodand other
juices of the, body, and _disposes by Ithii means, of
nearly all the' itripurities us. The language of
80-iptere is.‘.‘in the Blood Isthe Life?, Ifit eterbe--

it-•comes impure, may be traced three -t 17.. oitlie stop-
page of the i7isqt-sible.pers-Pration. " Thuswe See, all
that is uccessafrwhen the blood is stagnant; or in-
fected, is to openthe pores, and it ielieves.itself from
all impurity instritilly. Its own heat and'iritallty are
sufficient; without one particle- .of meditiinc, except
to open the" pores upon the aurae°. Thudweicethe folly of taking. so much internal remedieS.- All
practioners, however; direct their effortil ,to- 'restore
the Insensible Perspiration. The ThomPsoniiin, for
instance, steams, the Ilydropathist shrouds us in wet
blankets, the lloniopathit deals out i-nfinitisdimals,
the Allopathist bleeds and' doses us with mercury,
and the blustering Quack gorges us with pills, pills,
pills.

To give some idea or the amount ofAtha Insensi- ,
hie Perspiration, we *ill state that the -learned 1)r.
Leavenhock; ascertained that five-eights ofall !we re-
ceive into the stomach, passed MIby thistneans. In
other words, if wii eat and drink eight pounds per
day, we evacuate live pounds of it by the'lnsensible
Perspiration. .

This is none other' than the used up particles of
the blood, and tiler juices giving place to the new
and fresh oaks. To cheek this, lierefore,,is: to re-
tain in the SVSLCIII tire-eiglits of all the virdlent:thatter
that nature demands should lease the body.

liv a sudden transition froth hi-at to cold, the pores
are stopped, the perspiration ceases, and disease be-
gins at one.- to de, elope itself. peace, a stoppage of
this now of the juices, originates so many com-
plaints.

EME

£~ft~:
thelditoiof-,thiPhiladelphitt Times.l--

HIGHLY IMPORTANT! Jackson's ;Embrace.
'Aion.netet.f.iils..- It is the only. medicine now

sold for'the cure or one Of the most—common and
troublesome ,diseasbs. • .

A-friend whohmaben cured_by it asks us to speak'
warmly in praise ofthe. efficacy.of Jackson's Pile
Embrocralon. ire describes it asbeing the-vgybest
remedy ofthe kind ever imagined by enthusiast in
Pharmacy: ,

Mr. :Ashford- hi letter must decide:the question in
the mind of every:one. . • - .

;- PILES . PILES! ! PILES !! !

Rarely a dayr'passes that we.do not get some Aesti-
mony,either verbalor,written, of the great efficacy
of pr.:Jackson's Pile Embrocation. Read the fol.-
loiving

Nomt YGRIC, 721 Broadway, •
• • September 2, 1815...5.

Dr: N..T.Acuseri•Dear Sir: Will you sendlne.eix
battles ofyour pile embroOationt , I wialfthem part
to keep myself, .and part for a legal gentleman, a
friend of mine, who has found great:relief in using
from icy bottle two or three. times. You remember,
when in. Philadelphia,' was stinting dreadfully from
this. tremendoui scourge,l onlytook`one bottlefrom
you; 1 have not used it quite all, and am quite.well.
As you mayouppose. I proclaim the virtues onyour
medicine wherever I go.. I tell every friend ?pout,
it, and it is singular' to perceive how. many are ,sull
fering,in this war—l believe half of myacquaintaii:
cos are more or leis afflicted. Let me tell you that.
you can, sell here as fist as you- choose to make.--.
When you want a certificate from me you shall have
it, and you are at liberty to show thisletter if yen
wish. Respectfully veers,. ......

bir; ino on!RPap Embrocatioll.

It is by stopping the pores, that overwhelnis inant
kind with coughs, colds, and consumption: Nine
tenths of the world die from diseases indtiad by it
stoppage of the Insensible Perspiration. . '

Let MU ask, now, every candid mind, what course
seems the most reasonable to pursue.,-to titian]) the
pores, after they are closed. Would yougivq physic
to =stop the pores? Or would you apply something
that would do this upon the surface:, where the clog-
ging actually is/ And yet I know of no physician
who makes any external applications to effect it.,
Ulmer these circumstances, I present tit physicians,
and to all others. McAlister's .111-lleulino Ointment,
or the. World's Sulve. It Iris power to,resthre per-
spiration on the feet, on the head old sores, upon the
chest, in short, upon Lilly part of the body, Whether
diseased. slightly: or severely. . , :

It ha,pouur to cause ail external soreS,,scrofulous
humors, skin diseases, jtoisoneus wounds, to dis-.
charge theirputrid matter, and then healstheni.

It is a remedy that inmeps off the whole Catalogue
of cutaneous disorders, and restore the entire cuitcle

I to its healthy functions;
It is a remedy that forbids -the necessity oflSo many

and deleterious drugs taken into the stoinach.1 his a remedy that neither sicknens, givesluiconve-
nitvee, or is dangerous to the intestines. .1

It preservei and defends the sarface ihont all do-.'llrangement of iti finictiens. The surface isthe out-I
let a five-eights of the bile and used up natter with-
in. It is pierced with inillions of opeldnge to relieve
the intestines. Stop up these pores, and dedth knocks
at your door. Iris rightly termed All-Ilealinw,.for
there is scarcely a disease; external or internal, that
it will nut benefit. I have used it for thelastlburteenyears for all diseases of the chests consuumtion, liv-
er involving the uhnustdauger and responsibility, and
I declare before Heaven and man, that' not in one
single case has it failed to benefit, when the patieht
was within the reach of mortal means. ' I

I have had physicians, learned in the ,prefession• I
have had ministers of the Gospel, Judges on the
bench, Aldermen and Lawyers, gentlemen of the
highest erudition and multitudes of the poorrese it:
in every variety of way, and there has been but one
voice—one united and universal voice 7--saying “..74-
Allister, yourOintment is good.

CONSeMPTION.—Itcan hardly be credited thata
salve can have any effect upon the lungs,seated as
They are within the system. flat if placed: upon the
chest, it penetrates directly to the lungs; seperates
the poisonous particles that arc consuming them,
and expels them front the systeM. . .

I need not say that it is curing persons of consump-
tion continually, although we are told it is foolish-
ness, I care not what is said, so long as I can cure.
several thousand persons yearly. .

lIILWAME.—The 'S'alve: has cured persons of
the Headache often years standing, and who had it
regularly -every weak, so that vomiting, often Wok
place.

Oi.mifiless and Ear Ache arehelped with like 5ec-
,,,,,,,s

LEW/S-P...1.11F04D;..
067 A supply of the above article has just 'been

reeitited, and for, sale inPittsburgh, at the Pekin Tea
Store, No 72 Foursh street, near Wood. Price $l,
per bottle, orsix bottlesfor $5.. muyl dim

Preserve the Teeth.
bettor is it to cure the toothache in one min-

i. • ute. by usingWheelees Teaberry ToOth Wash;
than to suffer the aching; also to cure.sOreness of.the
gians, cure :softness. of the gums,: stop bleedidg of'
the gums, and always keep, the teeth, gums .and
ttislnth pleaSant, and in thebest slate ofhealth. I

Whilst introducing WHEILI.EIt,,S ,TEATIERRYTOOTH 'WASH to the public, it is the,painfdl dutyof
the proprietor,, to state that this,article, which is the
original, and only gunuine Teaberry ToothWash, has
been imitatedby numerous .Teiherry Teoth Washes,
Tualierry Tooth Pastes, audit variety of articles with
the, name 'Tcalicrry annexed: to them, when,, in fact,
thi.4 lartiele is the first that ever bore Ahe 'Janie ofTeaberry, and is the,only one wiiiavpossesses.thq
realhirtue of the plant,and establishedall the.celeb,
rity for it, which induced others tO,,Make use of its
Lai , thoughthey never did present itsintri nsic cir-
tuciit-otleiiiiilie.- evidence• that 'ills -the .flist
preparation of. Tea"y fnr, the Teeth; the Copy,of
the certified records of the Uuited Sta_Aes PiStrietCourtis 17 111:-C.ida-stePhnnaylnia -toWrra, it: Bernit remembered,,Thot va,seOwid d.ay of Febri'.arY.r: One thousand :cight.hinidred_p?id.feyty%)trirP, two' •

W.
the saidDistrict,r lidthdOPOsited ~n this Once the'Title of 'a Book, thetitle of , which is t orfollowicg, to wit; ,

. -

Bottle, showing the Title ofthe Artieleda legallsz-
guage, and granted in the legal form • will,prove-this
tobe the OrginaI.TEABERItY TOOTH,IVASR, and
all O'thers,are.hut imitations;: Which has gone out of
usewherever, the: Genuine Teaberry Tooth Wash-is I
sold. ' Then., remember, none is genuine but

Having made use of your Much- Celebrated Tea-
berry Tooth Wash, I feel convinced that-it is the
best article I haie ever known, and hereby Warmly
recommend its! use to the public in general; as a.
pleasant and efficacious article for.preSerfing the
Teeth and Gurus. ROI3ERT E. JOHNSTON,

__ .

TEABERitt TooTu.wAsn
The right whereofhe-clainis as Proprietor, iii con-

"ortnity with the Act ofCongress, entitled "An Act
o .tinend the sin:oral Acts respecting. Copy Rights."

.TIOPKINSON,
Clerkofthe Dist..:Cou.rt.

1812-, Feb. 21. Copy deposited. , 1 -: ,
! CAS: F. sIitAZLETT.I

The above Copy -Right • for-the Wiipper of-the

For 4 nurtribq of years my Teeth slid Gems were
.;o ineeli out of order as to prevent Me from eating
with any oleastire, and caused much, pain.- "-Having
heard of Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash, I do cer-
tify that I tried one bottle ofit, and in•lcss than two
weeks my teeth and Gouts mere sound and good; I
believe that the use of it would be: an advantagelo
many others. 4. .138-V,Ehllt.

• - • WHEELER'S. -

Certificates, if 'the' Magiqtrales of the-City ‘-of -Phila
delphia. •

COLD PERT.—Consumption, Liver complaint,
pains in the chest or side, falling MT the hair, one or;
the other always accompanies cold feet.

The Salve w ill cure every case.
In Scrotala, Erysippla.s, salt Rheum', Liver com-

plaint Sore Eyes, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Bronchitis.
Broken or Sore Breast, Piles, all Chest Diseases, such
as'Astlima, Oppression,P his, also Sore LipS; Chap-
ped I lands, Tumours., Cutaneous Eruptions, Nervous •
Diseases, and of the'Spine there isprobably no med-
icine now known so good. • •

BURNS.—It is the best thing in the world fur
Burns. (Read the Directions around the box.) .

PIMPLES ON TILE FACE—MasciditicSkingrosssurface.Its first action is to expel all hunior. It
will not cease drawing till the facclis free from anvi,
matter that may be lodged under the skin, and fri:
quentiv breaking out to the surface. itlthen
When there is nothing but grossness, or dull retail-.
sive siirthee, it twgins to sullen and sedan null the
skin becomes as smoothend delicate as a chills.

WORMS.—If parents knew how fatal most medi-
eines were to children taken inwardly,• they would
be slow to resort to them. Especially "mercurial
lozenges', called "medicated lozenges,,
Nees', pills, The truth is, no one can tell, in-
variably when worms are present. Nov let me'., say
to parents that this Salve will always tell if a Child'
has worms. It will drive every vestige' or their a-
way. (Read the directions around the box.)

There is probably no medicine ou die thee of the
earth at twee su sure and an safe iu the expulsion of
w ones.

TOlLET.—Although I have said little about it as
a hair restorative yet I will stake it againSt.the world?
They may bring their Oils far and near,,and mine Will
restore the bit' two eases to their one.

OLD SOILES.—TIiat sonic Sores are 'an outlet to
the impuritios of llw'systein, is, because they cannot

"pass off through the natural climmelsor the Insensi-
ble Perspiration. If such sores are healed up the
impurities mind base some other outlet, or it will en-
dutiger hie. This salVe will always provide for
such emergencies.

RI IEUMATISM.—It removes alitio,ft immediately
the intlainntation and swelling, when the pain' of
course ceases.

FEVEILS.—In all cases or fever, ,the difficulty lies
in the pores being locked up, so that the heat and
perspiration cannot pass MI. If the least moisture
could be started the crisis has passed and the danger
over. The All-Ilealing Ointment will in all cases of
fevers ahnost instantly unlock the skin amid bring forth
the perspiration.

SCALD HEAD.—We have cured cases that actu-
ally defied every thing known, as well, as the ability
of fifteen or twenty doctors. One man told us he
had Spent 5500 on his children without any henefit
when a few bow:: or the ointment cured them.

CORNS,—Oceasional use of the Ointment will al-
ways keep corns dont growing. People need never
be troubled with then, if they will use it.

AS A FAMILY MEDICINE.---.No than can Incas::
ore its value. So long as the stars roll' along over

the Heavens-,--so long -as' man treads the earth; sub',
ject to all infinities ofthe flesh—so icing as disease
and sickness-is known—just so long -will this good,
Ointment be used and esteemed. .When man eras-.

es from off the earth, then the demand will cease,
and not till then. JAMES' Mc,A.LISTER & Co,

Sole preprietoni of the above Medicine, Price 25
cents per box.

• CAUTION.—As the All-Healing Ointment has
licen'graatly counterfeited, we trove given tlikCau-
lion to the public that "no Ointment Wfii he genuine
unit hs the INtilleS nt Jontes McAlister; or James Mc-
1,-)lister 4- Co., are WRITTEN-with a avid Upon tress'

label.!, Now we hereby%Offer ,a:reward of $5O to

:be paid on conviction in any, ;.of the constituted
courts of the United Status, for any indiVidual coon-

'fbiting-ourname and Oithtment
PRICE 2:iCENTSPER:BQX,. •

! Aoerces.--Foi• sale'in Pittsburgh Braun & Rei
nit St. Clair sts4nnd byter; corner of:Libertv

Cassel, corner ofWainut and-Penn 31:5.-Hays& Brock,-
way, (Druggists No 2,-Commercial, Row, Liberty at.;

L. Wilcox,jr.,:eorner ,Market and ,the,Diapiond;
P. Schwartz, and. J. Sargent, <llleglieny_city: J. (r;
Smith (Druggist) Ifirminghitin,;„ ,SChoonmaker
Co., (Druggists;) Pro. 81; .Wood st.,. are the -whet-e-
-a* agents. , _ L4 ,u .

.

Dr,; Tlaon*Lson's

Cerlifirotes of Members of the Philatielphia-Bar.
Having used %Flintier's Teabei•iy ToothWash and

powder, T. haVelblind them to possess cleansing and
purifying properties; and while they whiten and
beautify: the Teeth; they have a beneficial effect upon
the Gains, by' iioparting to them, free and limiithiM
action. • F. A. .II.A.T.NOLD:`

I have used Wheeler's Teaberry-Tooth Wash; and
its effects upon thy Teethapt Gumslias tivprt.to me
a. high oii"mioti its merits. " I cheetfUlly

ittorthe weneratuse. •H. R.KNEASS.'
My (ktughte'y has used Wheeler's Teaberry Tenth

Wash ,(irul powder) and has found its effects .to
cleansihg and 'purification ofthe Gumj,.and

'cuing or the month. 'I have no in sititinn in reCeni7
inendir'. it as the most-beneficial pre arttion foi the
Teeth I have ever seen. C. J. '3ACK:•-

Cc:Vic-atm of Ladies and Gentlemen of Philadelphia

CIARINIINATIV E isthe best medicine for the spec:-
idy cure ofocholiei Dysentary ancl Bowel emit=

plaints, botkinadultn,nnd children, ever invented,.
It is free Irons 'Opium, and enst be. adminintered to the
racisideliciielittiit with perfect snfety:: 'Price 525 and
50-cents per bottle.. Sold by all the Firintipal
gists in the city. Preparedand toldby the proprietor-
' •- EDGAR THORN;::Druggist,

eorner-crfliand and Penn'stsii Pittsburgh.
Also, Thoinpson, s Aidi-Dyspeptip andPurgative

Pills, sold os.above, • : sp*y:
..

,

_
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"It is with gratitude that I send tha.followhig
tificate, hoping that many who sulrm-, bj,
a perusal Quit, to.obtain Wheeler's'Peahen). Tooth
Wash, which article I used, and it has effectually
cured tooth-ache, soreness of the gums, removed
scurffroni my teeth. ,and 1- fully believe lias'entiray
arrested all decay of ihein. I trust' that all who suF."l
for, having either of the same _species of complaint,
will -as soon as possible..usc WhOelersi.T.Cahn#Y;,
Tooth Wash, that they tnay be relieved. •

JULIANA CUTHRAL.,

' "Owing to having takeifeold;butmostly in'congo"l
',pellet! tor the :041. ofa paint usedin coloring prints,'l
my Teeth became very muchinjtired, hiving cieru-
eiating pain at: intervals fin:between, two: nod threti.
years. Wheeler's Teaberry,Tooth,Wash was usedi'
and has entirely cured them, which in certificate
limn I send, that those who wish a perfect remedy
fur painful teeth, and also desire 'a: 15:16Satit'TOIStit
wash, may with confidenCe try-Wheeler's Teaberry
Tooth Wash. ! • MARY A TAYLOR. I

-"Wheelersi Teaberry Tooth Wagli” haviniriar
moved scot-land cured sorcnoss.of the gums, whleb
had troubled the for. two years, it is my beliefthat it
is a highly.usethl article, and that it is advisible-to
those who surfer with the Teeth and Gums to make
use -of it: • MA.R.Y SULtIVNIST:

"Your Teaberry ToothWash cured the tooth-ache
and also soreness or the gums in my flintily,' and
send you this,certificatc, that those 'wit°. suffer with
tooth-ache or soreness of the gums, may know quit
it is a remedy, tin them, and .a :very,. pleasant Tooth
Wash. ; RILLS. PREVOST, ..'

W. Wheeler', No. 118, Catharine Week

“Wheeler'S Teaberry- ToothWash”rhaviiil;:enrea
soreness.ofthe gums,:nud effectually stopped lila&
iug of the'guitis, I deem ita debt of gratitude for the
relicl•which it afforded me, and a duty owefi omy
fellow' beings';do say) thatit' is my'firm curiVictiod,
that thOse, who will use Wheffleqs Teabirry'Tdott

tn

Wash, for the, Teeth and Gums,Will find thafit is an
important article, :r... THOMAS.- :, M'CURDY,

f 72;• , , .. _'; No. ', Calfowhill sti• •
.. , .... .

From Jouch severe affliction of yself, and others
of my Minify,. witli-deeziyed Teet i and sore Giitilsi
and. the ntan Vrespectabldtestimofflalslikhly in favor.
of 'WEIEECGR'S TEMIERRY 'TOOTH_WASII' f
was induced. no giVe it a ilia], after 3yhiciincy family
used it, and 1 rejoice to: say that it did perform s'
thorough! and effectual Care I'o_all, And)1.0110;hostayrtielo:that'l*CillifteiY.ot:.'l.l•otilitieconitrtelyiril.!
usetO;tfitiise*iyhontay be Solicrilig.

... , _..;____:

. , . JESSE.,liloOttE,
No, .10„. Aialitt. itfeet,:.:VI. Wheeler

,• . •

.
... ~

. . . ...

Many more testimonials are existing approyem,ol
,iWbeeleesTeaberry Tectih .Wdsb..,.., - .... • .

Sold at IiViii..J.A.CK.SWS,StoreiNo. $9: Liberty

attest, Tittsburgb, hod of Wood street
Principal-Mee, No. 86 Cheenet.st, Phijadolphie,

John ToiinSen
, . .

ituddHiTANL!,APOTHEPAI3q,,..IIro. 4,5,
striet, three door's: abate Thirdstreet, Pitts-

burgh, will itave.conitantly.onliand.n welbsolected
assortment of,the liest do.fresliesfliedicines,:which
he, will. sell on the most reasonable terms.: PhYai-
cintri sthiding,ordeis will be Promptly atteuded to,

may _rob, upon .as
gcnnino.: ' •

Physicians'prescriptions :Will ;be accurately -and
neatly propmcd„from the hest materials, atiny.#ttur
of,the day ornight;

Also,-for /pick of fresh and 'gpod
iperfumery.

~

: •.:;..:-:,,,.-:;-; •
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Three Blg Door 4 Clothing Stoire.
_N0.151 Liberty street.-

riIHE Proprietors ofthis old and highly,popular;es--
stablishment informs his fliends and the-public:

at large .that a partiMs.of hii Spring and Simmer,
Stock of

1:A.Dt' -14 E-' clotirrxgr,,i
Li now prepared inspection,and he respect-.
fully invites all who contemplate purchasing:articles-
in his'line 'to-pay hims visit. His stock this season'''
is peculiarly ritiii comprising all thedatest
and Patterns3and all his Goods, having been select;
ed..by himself in the :eastern, naarketsi, he can:with
confidence recommend them to his customers-on be-%
Mg-of the very beat finality, 3iis lage tumortmentfir-trßEss, COATS
Is Madein the most modern and improved style, end.,
the workmanshipcannot: be excelled., Pants of et
er# ficiaription, Satin s, Fancy' l'ests. He hala rare,
and--beauty assortmentof . ' '

• - •
"

• Nr,EStING-..5;..
To whichhe Wohld 'eallf,the:altention'ofpublic' as'be
believes _ then to be- More' IleautitidandCheaper,
Than anything the .kind than, has been offered
heretofore.

_
, •

Tweed and 'other.coats,for Summer weara In
great varietrand-friade; every "style, Fashionable
Shirts, Ditest Style of 'Stocks,Suspenders' fir every
descriptions, Handkerchiefe, and every 'ether article
necessary fora FashionabioDress..., •

He has a very large and escellent.misprtmeta or,
substantial Clothing,.which will' be sold '4WD': than
it can be purchased adanyotherfdsce in the'city—to
which he would invite the attention ofworkingmen •
and others who wish servicable iltithing for every
day's wear.

slaving"in` his' employ,seMe'the best Catterr i, and
Workmen, that the CountrY'can.produee,.and tieing
providixl +a stock:of Deeds; 'which for= excel-
lence and variety cannot te-mitudled,..hdi&--prepar-
ed

TO CLOTH:LS:WO °ROM'
At the shortest tiett-ee,,and tia.style44.l,catutetbe
Surpassed. • - . -

DO NOT PASS THE THRE .Dborts.
.

It is not ; ,considered Any; Trouble -to,show Clething,
and the prtiprietoe feels :confident., that After;-an es-

stock,. all whosilesi-re ,to purchase,
will- find it their interest ter4e4l,4t his . .

. . , .

The prciprieter'ivouid take this-iapp .eilnkity to ten
der his sincere-titm.oE64o the piddle ter; the nallreee,

nvedented patronage hesfotry.potAtii.:.estibliiknent,. -,
and as the:success-helms:lnez ,with jaanritididation
that his efforts to pleas hiSpatrons; ,have:-not been
unavailing, he pledgeszhinaself that•nething.shall;be
omitted on his.part twveenre.theiv hintirtess.for.. tlxf -

future. . hicCLOSJcEY
151, Liberty stye 'marl?-dfkw

To Arnas t- To Arnisl 1.
ff REATENED INVASION OF AVEST-

ERN. 'PENNSYLVANIA-4T. Col. Swift,
with 10,VOQ moo,,Aotwithstanilinf, vyhieb, J.4147.1
Whitewillcontinue to_sell clothing cheaper. than
any has heretoftire beep offeredin the trestern,coun.!
try, having the largest establishinent irCtke.city,
'fronting Liberty And'Sixth streets. - gels nor",
prc;pared to.shdw to his niun'erens patrons* great-
est variety or cloths, caisiinereS, vestings, and do-.
thitig.ofallfloscriptiona,ntritable forthe opteacbing_
season, that has ever been offeredin this market, to

which all can:have:theRightof Way.-.. Observe the-
earrior, No.:7,s7,.Liberty and:Siith streets..

J. M. WHITE, Tailor, -

-Proprietor.
chc

EAT) F,,,TATE AdENTS . CONVEY/PI-
:1V CERS, continue to.attend to the putehase and-
sale ofcity and county property, and all other bttsi-,
ness,connected withreal estate., They will aloe pre-
pare Reeds,,Bonds, Mortgages, and all 'other. legal::
instrumentsof wrjtiog, on moderateterms: 'For,thrf
convenience ofthe public they have two offides:-The,
law office o,f-llohn J. Mitchell, ,cOrner of Fourth and
SmithficlirstroOts, (5:1 story,) and the Office Of"fairicl
BlakelY,-on Pan street, near the canalbridge, "Fifth
Ward. ,

EtuFf!iie_aik . „

RipfitTANCES ,of. money on„, -iiiederate. - .eaor be *made thiring my absence in .Europe,
every-put Of liefand; England; ScOtinnii;..
the continent:of Europe: Legacies; debts,propelor eichns recovered, searches for
documents effected, and other Eiiropearcbuithes*
transacted, by'clpplying to James MayiVaterstiveti- •
Pittsburgh.octl~:...,gentand Attorney at-Law*.Pittsbnsgba...,

. - • waiter'' , :1' L.

QTILL' continues in his old.businesioficiannactu
0 tug Wagoni; Carts; - Drays -Timber ,Wheels;
'Trucks, and Wheelbarrows;on fifth atrecti'btlyPeil
Wood and Smithfield, whore he4tCOP3-"°4441117.94
hand, or made to order. in the shortestnotioe,
amount o£ by the liest,OfW6rkio*ia;i4 00a
materials, ' and. nt- pricea'to snit tthe4nes;,ThiOiii
engaged in the SantaFe tiadisi;nXid:Vtitliaee_ aim;
arc requested to give l;im a call lieraiilirehairitii

• .-,Yr•- -

.
-

r , -

M;MI

.

Clotithiirti_C.toutitig t
1.1.E1111:Y MORRISON,: Altai/HAW

= `No150-liberfy Sifter. '

mereandthe imblic, generally', that .he has, net„returned from the Eastern ,and.lialt receive44lirrge and well SoleCted -assortment of Cleth;Cassi
nacres, Vestings and all otherMateriale.foi the
ufacture of Clothing and,,is _prepared' to makeGen-
ttemen's Clothing' of eery descriptien,tl.rieiti,?s4.
vicable, and fashionable style.*; •

From, many, years experience in the bnsiness,,liii *

is enabled to sele.et stock With care and ittltraterit,„,
and as he employs good workinen,lui is confident!,of giving satisfaction to all who may favOr hint With
a call. His stock ofReady , made Clothing, is large
well made, and manufactUred of the best materials'.

Hehas also-on hand an assortment of Stock's;Stis.
fenders Handkerchiefs, and ether articles in hiSt,

His prices are as reasonable as thOsi'ot-nny other
establishment in the West. •

His old friends and thepublic generally are.invit-
ed to give-him a call. HENRY .11.1011.RISON,

ap23cl3ni - No. 150 Libertystreet.l
An AOrostio. - -

“JUSTIN TIME FOR:CHF• P BARGAINS'.
Just received, a splendid tu3soilmerit of Spring,and

and Summer goods., •
Unsurpassed' for qiiantity, quality or
Style. The-PrOpribtor of- this establishment-Takes great pleasure in informing hia frienOs a.ntl the'

puhCic
In general; bat he is now prepared -to SljniciACie

-that his
Numerous customers may favor hint with. Strangers."
TRielersivould do well, itrvisitiiig the
Iron City, to call and examine his extensive:ntiwell
Made stock of ready made clothing. *las A 'COM- ,

Oct° Cssortment-of •
English cloth, to 'which he would invite attention,-

,

French cloths of every color and titmlity2wich hilts
Offering at a very'sinall'Advance on. easternlnicei; •
Remember at this mireyouarenotasked twopricesi

being
Convinced that ernsir.profits'and quick sales is the

• best way ii)'scdure,custoin:':-
flaying in his eniploy Ate best workmen,he can-war-.
Eery aiticle made at liiivestablishrnent to fit well, '
And to be of, the best "taaterials; he would aiain
,Purehasers generally_to give him a call . • .

purchasing iouny other place, •-•

As he is cdrifadeht thathe can sell them 0 gcOA-4:03d),,
Reasenable prices as anyhouse in this city, , . r.--
Goinguo far as to say.a little cheaper. _ s:
All his-goodi'aro new, and- of handeemd-patferns,,

.1 .- . .

purchased '
In the the cast.buta few weeks%4.lmsThOsuliseri-,'

her
Now rettirhs-his thanks tii'hiS 4i6tkis and thd-ronblic

in general, .artir:-
Solicits a continuanca.of their fa‘-0r5.„...,

'lron City ClothiqgStore, No 132,Liberly street
mar?: ' '-' C. kI2CI.OSKRY. '" =

RI?SIiILTAND AVCRIOI. - •
-Pittnbstrgh Clothing Store'.

SHAFFER Merchant: Talliar,respect.
informs his friends aud the public..gee-,..

erally;:that helms taken the new storeat he Corner'.
of Wood and Waterstanets;on the aideiieeutitedby!'
Mr. S. Scheyerprevious to the.Greaf Fire,; wherehe:
is prepared toTurnlsh ail articlei in the line ofGen.
tlemen's Clothing, on: the.-moil terms, and
at the shortest notice.. His stock of Goods is entire-
ly' has been, selected with much:earn to.
suit the market.'some
thebest -workmen in the'eifriand-fr -emlong-experi-.-
ence in-the business, -he:hopes to give general otitis- ,
fiction '.to thoie who mayfavor him with their cus-
tom.- A largh-;assartinent, thithingsnifed- JOthe
season. ' Consistingof Cloth, Frock and dress Coats;
of all coicu4various qualities.' lle.offers to the`pub='
lie as. Good Balgains:. ai any establishment in lhn
city. Ile has also a large stock ofVests;Shirts, cat,-
ton...and silk: Cravats; Scarfs, and. •handkerchiefs;.-
which he is prepared to sell loW:for ,oeh
only. Having secured the service's of'am- excellent
Cotter:, heasprepared to manufactize garments'of-

inder, in such. a:manner.as to render the
Pittsburgh Clothing. Stere worthy of:publicAretrowtr'age- The public arc invited to call and
forthemse lves: ' jy24=y

. .


